Inke Poding Theatrics
presents

. .
If we wish to outline an architecture which co1z/onnsto the structure rJf
our soul..., it would have to be conceived in the image of the l4byrinth.
-Nietzsche

Written and performed by Jonathan De Souza
Stage management by Diana Wilson
Original artwork by Lar deSouza
Incidental music by Jonathan De Souza

Theseusin the Labyrin~h premiered at the 2001 London
Fringe Festival and is being remounted this summer as
part of the Hamilton, Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, and
Victoria Fringe Festivals. It is publishetJ in the new
anthology of plays from London, Ballyhoo 2001,
(Published bv Virtual E Solved, edited by Jeff Culbert).

Jonathan De Souza (playwrighVperformer/composer) is one of
London, Ontario's busiest emerging playwrights. He recently won
the special Adjudicator's Award at the 2003 London One-Act
Festival, the same festival where he won 'Best Original Script' and
'Best Performance' in ~002. Called 'a writing talent to watch'
(theatreinlontjon.ca), he has also appeared as an actor in many
productions, from musical theatre to Shakespeare. In addition to
his work with his own company, Inke Poding Theatrics, he has had
plays as part of StudiO K's New Play Series and the Grand
Theatre's Playwright's Cabaret. When he's not touring to Fringes,
he can be found playing the viola and studying music theory and
composition at the University of Western Ontario.

Dlanasaurus
Rex (stage manager) is active in the London scene
as both an actress and director, as well as behind the scenes. She
recently starred in UWO's production of The Rehearsal and Inke
Poding's T1 General.
In 2001, she directed Romeo and Juliet
(Poor Theatre). You can read Diana's web diary of Inke Poding's
2003 Canadian tour on our website, www.inkeRoding.com.

. ...
-- the Hamilton, Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, London
and Victoria Fringe Festivals; our generous hosts and hostesses;
Jeff Culbert and Jayson McDonald; Shaun McCallum; Marcus
Lobb; Heather; families (especially moms); God.
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